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not in (le LirJ. There is a diftereie(,; and be-
cause It exists We per.,uade men to fly for refuge, to
hliy hold on the hope set before tlrem in tire gospel.
Our dying in thle Lord depends on our living in
himi; our living in him depends on our coming into
him. We couie not lito Christ as tie Ilebrew
child caime into the riglts of Gol's chosen, or
called people, in theo days of Abraham, Isaase,
Jacob or 3oses, by natmnal birth. That little
child was born in, or Into, tait state, and circuin-
cised tle eighth day ta keep himi in, because if not
circumacised lie must be eut off fron amnong his
people. (Gen. xvii: 12.) We come not into Christ
by naturail birth. If we are in hi it is becaus we
have cone , into hii by being "born again."
(Johni iii: 3-7.) TIre there are no exceptions, aven
Nicodemus, if lie would enter tire Kingdon of
God, "l must be born again." Saul of Tarsus, "l an
Ilebrew of tre llebrews," if he wôuld enter must
corne in as nuy other. Yout must be born again-
born of water and tie Spirit-come into the king-
dom1 by a second birth-into tire church whicl is
his body and of wlhich ih is tie liead. (Eph. i:
22-23.) Coming then iito tihe church, tchi e hbis
body, we cone into Christ.

But how do we coie iiito Christ Y "You are
aill the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus,
for as many of you as have been baptized into
Christ have put on Christ;" (al. iii: 20.27. If
there is any olier îway of coming into Christ I
would gladly know it; if there is any provision
anywhere for thre justification of thie lIundreds of
thousands who, ignoring the plan of salvation as
clearly defined in tie Book of God, are ever trying
ta reaclh tire City of Light by ain iimproved (?) way.
Thre are so inany to-day who are offering ta God a
sacrifice which le hias not coiumanded, anld are
withiolding that which he lias comnianded; spend-
ing time, energies, and means in a kind of "l will
worship, " being led by a wisdom whicl is vot froi
above.

But of tiose who have come into Christ aright,
aud ta whoma there is no condemnation, being
"'lad by tie Spirit," it is necessary that they con-
tinule ta be led by tie Spirit ta the end of life, in
order ta their " dying ii tie Lord," and being the
subjects of that blessing pronounced througlh John
on the Isle of Patmos. " As yau have therefore
received Christ Jesus the Lord, so walk ye in him."
Col. ii: 6. Jesus said: " Teaching theni ta observe
all things whatsoever I have comindiiidd," &c.
Mat. xxviii: 20. Paul said: "To then who by
patient coutinuance in well-doing seck for glory,
honoir, and innortality, eternal ?.e," &c. Sae
Roin. ii: 6-11. This ineans the continuation of tre
Christian life, without which none can " die in the
Lord." There is a difference between those who
aubmit ta the authority of God through Christ,
and they who do not so submit. This differcnce
exists living and dying aud will continue forever
and forever.

HIow necessary then that thre teachers of the re-
ligion of tire Lord Jesus Christ be consistent in
eve-rvthing-present the claiis of Christ fairiy,
and honestly show ta thre sons of men the rquire-
monts of thre gospel, so that they may coue into
Christ, live in hiii, and continue ta live in hin sa
long tliat.they shahl die in himn, and then "iBlessed
rire the dead," &c. God will bring them with him.
No hunger, pain, sickness or sorrow. No tears-
joy wvill tauke the place of mourning: because sin
will be-banished forever.

O. B. EMr.

Deer Island, Joie 24th, 1885.

Lifq la warfare, and those who climb up anti
down steep paths and go through daungerous on.
terprises are tie brave men and the leaders in
the camp, but ta rest basely at the cost of others'

,labors la to bu a coward, safe because despised.-
Seneca.

TIIE FAMILY.
MYI] BOY.

nIY (. :u.
Cai I wslh hllin baek to this world of care,
Baek froui that bright. hrome in a iland so fair,
Back froum his mnsiiioii which Jesus ihas inade,
Where now in whliteness îmy boy Is arrayed.

What I back from laven vlre ever is seen
The glorious rainbow of ecerald green;
'Neath whicl tie Pather (oh the thought is joy),
Smailes in tender love on the face of my boy.

Where bright-wiged arigels in sweet songs of
praise,

Loud hallelujalis to Jesus thcy raise,
in thftt happy throng in transports of joy,
W'itlh a crowned browv is iy darling boy.

Ah no! wish him back fron scenes, aIh, s0 fair,
To a world of trials, sickness and Care;
But trust that li leaven wherc there's i alloy,
To fold in mny armas my own darling boy.

-dr«nîce.

DRMIOLISIIING T'IIh' BIBLE.

The Bible is a book which lias been refuted. de-
molishel, overthrown, and exploded more times
than any other book ever ieard of. Every little
while soiebody starts up and upsets this book,
and it is just like upsetting a solid cube of granite.
It is just as big one way as the other, and when
upset is riglit side up still. Every little while
senebody blows up the Bible, but whien it coines
.down it always alighits on its feet, and runs faster
tian ever througli thie world. Ticy overthrcw the
Bible a centurv ago, in Voltaire's time-entirely
leimolishied thie whole thing. "Tn less than a

huidred years," Ispid Voltaire, " Christianity will
have been swept froi exisnce, and have hiassed
into history." Iifidelity ran riot througli France,
red-handed and impitios. A century ias passed
away. Voltaire lias " passed into history " anld
not respectable histo.y, either; bathis old printing
press, it is said hras been used ta priit the Word of
God, and the very hiuse wherc le hlived is packed
with Bibles-a depot for the Geneva Bible Society.
Thos. Paine demîolisled tie Bible, and finished it
off finally; but alter lie had crawled despairingly
into a druikard's grave in 1800, tie book took
suci a lcap that since that date more thrarn twenty
tines as Manly Bibles have been made and scattered
through the world as were ever niade before since
tire creation of man. Up ta the year 1800 froua
lour ta six million copies of tle Scriptures, li
somte thirty different languages, comprised ail that,
iad been produced since the world began. Eighty
years later, in 1880, the statistics of eighty differ-
ent Bible societies whiclh are iow in existence,
with their uiuînumered agencies and auxiliaries,
report more than 150.000,000 Bibles, Testaments
and portions, distributed. by Bible societies aloer
siice 1804; ta say nothing of the unknown
millions of Bibles and Testaments which have
bcen issued and circulated by pîrivate publishers
throuîghout the world. For a book that ias been
exploded so mlany timtes it shows sigls of consid-
erable life.-ChiJcago Tihns.

in actual soruive And 1,.90,000 reere. But those
figures show only those who are. serving and hace
servdCl there are nany thousands more placed
nmong the re.serve not inchided in tie above figures,

but forming a kind of militia, which, themselves
are quite a fonnidable, riny. I order to show
how they are chosen it will b>e necessary to give a
short account of the laws relating to the enlisting
of soldiers. Every Russian, iipon reaching the age
of 21 nust appeaîr hefore the military authorities
in order to be examined by a medical man In regard
to lis fitness for military service. If not strong
enough ie is sent home, but has to appear for three
successive years. If, after appearing three tines,
e s 1ould still be pronounced too weak, he goes

free. All the rest who are pronounced fit for mili-
tary service are next called and lots drawn. Those

niiwing blank tickets must enlist; the rest forma
the militia. This is done because there are always
more young men than the State requires. As above
stated tle State requires 210,000 each year. And
cvery towi and villtge have to furnish a certain
nunber of soldiers, the nunber being fixed by the
Governmsent,. and, of course, depending upon the
size and population of the town. Thus a largo
town mnay have to firni-sh 500 every year, and a
small village only about a dozen. It is said that
every place could furuish quite 20 per cent. more
men thrant are required; these, amounting to about
200,000 forin the Miitia. Then we have to add
Circassians and Cossacks, who inake the mnilitary
profession their principle trade, and wC find that
Russia cau commxîand an army of nearly 4,000,000!
-Saturday Journal.

CURRENT EVENTS.
DO31LSTIC.

The river water ie so low that the Florcetille
has ceased ruînning.

Rev. Job Shenton will preach his farewell ser-
mon in the Queen Square Methodist church on Sun-
day night.

The mason work on the Indiantowni Branch Rail-
way, including the construction of piers for bridges,
culverts, etc., has been completei.

Jas. White's jewelry storo, Fredéricton, was en-
tored by a roar windov, Thursday night, and 200
worth of goods stolen.

During the present week 15 carloads of mackerel
fromt Pfrt Mulgrave and the North Shore, arrived
here for shipment to the United States.

Mrs. Richards, of Elnsdale, . S., has reccived
four hundred dollars from friends of ber late hus.
band, who lost his life in a mine disaster at Lead.
ville, Colorado, a few weeks since.

Capt. Shaw, of tho brigt, Achsah, at this port
from Barbadoa, reports that on the passage fromt
Annrapolis to Donarara, two seamen, Wm. Walter
and LeCain, of Clenients port, N. S., were lost
overboard in a gale.

Stipendiary Magistrate Wallace sent Wo. Orr,
of Studliolm, to Hampton jail for the space of forty
days for having-a severely beaten his wife on the 11th
inst. Orr was unable to pay the line of $10 and
$4.30 casts imposed).

A telegramn received by Troop & Son, stated that
the brigt. Hontur, Capt Morrison, was ashore at
Smitl's -Ledges, near Cape Cod. The lIotspur,
which wvas ownel by Il. D. Troop and others, was
bound froin Barbadoes ta Boston with molasses and
suigar.

SOME.g ÉACTS A-BOUT TIl RUSS.IN Tie Capital saye, that cil Srnday afternoon
ARMEltY a smali boy uiinried Brnady, swhiile Ont bathing beoo

the Flats avith several yauing lad,%, hod a narrow

The Russian arny is, I believe, the largest in the ecape frai» drowning. Hu ba jumpod off a log
NIm it ue water, whuich rit thîat place aas much deepor

world. Every year 210,000 youiig men betweei thon lia thotiglit. The h'ttie fellow, int knowinq
the ages of twcity anld tueity-foir are chos4cn fr.oi how tawinî, saik out t t o h
every part of the vast Empire to ser% e thir country. probably brom dmownad 1ud it nut beem for Mater

ta erv frteei ysrssi~ ii a~uaîer John MeGarrigle, who uallently Jeapod juta theThey haeve owar aud rescued hfi.fe God ays, " remomer
vice and nine in reserve. Thie whole sti-ength of the Sabbath day and. Lcep it hoiy." Thjl for
the Russian aCny wouhd thereiore 1,200,QOO men baya as weil as aduita.


